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“^mlliafoTO-iffth?estimation of the world. '
Theso, and similar expressions were
used only a week ago, to satisfy the
country that the rebellion was crum-
bling to pieces. thotruth comes
out at last, and. unwillingly..
The @e jjSanea
the two principal. (spfaandei«|lr
forces, not to asauregHie Jpqfiggif t§§;
speedy fall of the
the absolute necessity of-;'lcqmedlat
enforcing the .p|£se#i
appearances and according to the evi-

, dence adduced, the rebellion is just

. Grant proclaimea his intention to flglit
, his way to Richmond on the President’s

plan .ifit tookj ‘hiin all ■ summer. Su- ■mer has gone, and autumn has begun,
and instead of thej announcement of the
fall ofRichmond, we have its intended
captor, who started to,take it with two
hundred and fifty thousand men, howi;
ing most lustily for the enforcement of a
draft of five hundred thousand more.

The liberty which the Administra-
tion takes with the namea»of Grant and
Shermrn', by which it expects to escape
the odium belonging to itself, is some-
what incomprehensible to us. It looks
as ifStanton was determined to trifle
with their reputation, in order to save
his and his master’s own. But be ;tkat
as it may; the whole proceeding fur-
nishes a singular contrast to the condi-
tion of affidrs which-existed when Mc-
Clellan commanded; then, instead of
the War Department using his name to
a lying and deceitful despatch, it had to

I listen to his strictures, informing it and
Halleck of their lamentable “lack of
brains.” But to conclude, we desire
the reader to Temember that in .the
fourth year of the war, notwithstanding
all the Abolition lying about the tum-
bling of the rebellion, the Administra-
tion makes Grant and Sherman testify to
the necessity of enforcing the present
conscription for half a million more.
Reflect upon that, master Brooks, and
then make up your mind to vote for
"Honest Old Abe if yon can."

Twenty-Fourth Congressional District.
The Conferees comprising the 24th

-district met yesterday at the Bt. Charles
Hotel, in this city. On motion ofAltex!
Arbognst, esq., of Lawrence county,
OoL Charles Carter, .of Beaver, was
called to the chair, and Mr.D.W.Gray of
Greene county was elected Secretary.

On motion of JamesRuth, esq., Hon.
-Jesse Lazear, of Greene county, was un-
animously : re-nominated as the Demo-
craticcandidate for the 24th district at

:the : coming election.
On motion, Col. Carter and D. W.

Graywere.appointed a committee to in-
form Gen. Lazear 08 his nomination.

The conference was fuil,consisting of
the following named gentlemen: Bearer
county, Col. Charles Carter, D. M. Don-
phoo,' John 8. Dicker; Lawrence, Alex.
Arbogus, David Tidball, Robt. H. Pat-
terson; Washington, James R Ruth,
Freeman Brady,Jr-,Geo. 8. HartjGreene,
D. W. Gray, Sammei Sedgwick, Thos.
James.

Very Überal,

■ Tile New York Tribune, in He cal-
culations for November, gives McClel-
lan the following votes: New Jersey,

Kentucky and Missouri, in all
|'44 electoral votes, and the balance, 187,
for Lincoln; but adds: “Our triumph
eeeins tolerably safe, but not so safe as
to justify any abatement of effort.”
Now, if Greeley believes his: own fig-
ures, Mr. Lincoln would have 71 elector-
al votes to spare—quite enough to com-
mence housekeeping with, at. least—but
the Democrats intend to carry, in addi-
tion to the above States, New York,
Pennsylvania and .Illinois, which will
give us three more than enough; to
which may be added Ohio; New Hamp-
shire,, Connecticut,. Oregon, Maryland
and DelaWare, making 47 more votes,
or. 166 in all, 166necessary to a choice.
Try again, Horace..

General Wool.
. The Prince de, Joinville, in his
memoir on the campaign of the Army of
the Potomac,comments with amazement
npon the fact that the day after GeneralMcClellan had -reached Portress Mon-roe a telegram came from Washington
separating .the whole force under Gen-eral Wool at that place from hie com-mand,, and consequently depriving himof all proper military control over hisbase of operations.

General McClellan, in his report, al-ludes to the same fact, and contentshimself with . observing, “to this day I
am ignorant of tbe causes 1 which led
to it.7

One important restft; among others,of this extraordinary telegram, waS to
leave General McClellan without thepower of ascertaining positively thestrength of the; enemy in his front at
Yorlctown, thedoty of ascertaining'thatstrength being necessarily devolvedupon General Wool, who telegraphed tothe Secretaryof;War 6n the 6th of April,
1862, that “the Army of the Potomac
would notfind many rebel troops to con-
tend with,” and again on the 6th of
April, that “Magrnder had thirty thou-
sand men at Yorktown.”

History might ,well have been loth to
impute to General Wool any share in,or sympathy with, such intrigues andftalouaiea forthe purpose of hampering
tne progress of the army of the Poto-mac and its commander as the NewYork 7Ymes<revealed when in April1883, it declared-that “the order creat’
tag 'a new department for General IrvinMcDowell, On the eve of General Me-Glellan’fl departure for the Peninsula
watr bot the colminatioh of a long cher-liWhedplan of the progressive Republi-
cans;” and it is infinitely to be regret-
ted/for thenake "of r&iveteran officer of
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“The foundationof the Government
must be laid in the,, atfections of the
people; ih the'secunty which it giveß to
life, liberty and property in every quar-
ter of the country, and in the fraternal
attachments which the citizens of the
several States bear one to, another as
members of bur political family mutual-
ly contributing to promote the happi-
ness of each other.. Hence the citizens
of each State should studiously avoid
everything calculated to wound the sen

, sibilfty or offend the just pride of the
people of other States, and they should
frown upon any proceedings within
their own borders likely to disturb the
tranquility of their political brethren Inother portions of the Union."

The language of General McClel-
lan’s letter of acceptance although not
expressed in so many words breathed
the same spirit.

“The Union was originally formed bythe exercise of a spirit of conciliation
and compromise. To restore and pre-
serve it the same spirit must prevail in
our councils and in .the hearts of the
people." ...

Will Major Brown be kind enough toinform us which conforms most to thelanguage of General Jackson’s Farewell
Address, the- mild’ and conciliatory lan-
guage* tT-Genefal McClellan; or the ha-rangues of Abolition stump speakers.

Hanover Court House.
For the Post.

Camp Reynolds, 1
l3th, 1884. J

Mn. Editor.—Sir:—This morning’s
Commercial made the statement that in
Camp Reynolds McClellan would not
receive 10 votes. I have been ■ laying
in this camp tor a week, and I am pre-
prepared to call the. editor of that pa-
per a liar, or any other correspondentwho writes Buck stuff. If he or any ofhis lick-spittles had been in the old reg-
iment barracks on the night of the 12th,he would have known what Democratsare in this camp, Ican safely say, that
two;thirds of onr barrack are-Democratsand it holds about two hundred men.
and from the general sentiment of the
camp I suppose it will average the same.
In our own squad of about 25 there are
15, to mypersonal knowledge, who are

staunch Democrats. As I leave this
morning tor the Western army I willsay no more, but leave this for you to
fix up and give an insertion in your pa-per. Yours respectfully,

0. W. Haktet,
Sam’l Pifer,
John Giger,
G. W. Cline,
Paul M. Cline,
Jacob Duer,
Jacob Staymakeb.

Co. F, 15th reg. P. y. Cav.P. 8. —All in one bunk.

For the Post.
Camp Reynolds, Sept. 14th 1864.

Mr. P. Babr.—Dear Sir : —ln
reading (iVer the columns of the Pitts-
burgh dally commercial our attention
was called to that part purporting to be
the entire~v6te' of th'e soldiers here en-
camped, and that out of five thousand
here located only ten or thirteen at most
went for MflCleflttn and the rest went alland entirely for Old Abrahata. We thefriends of McClellan in the jjeld of bat-tle and especially that of Antietam, take
up the gauntlet in his name, and say, theabove is a base and slanderous lie, andone ofthose lies that we see hour after
hour coming from thewhjrlpool of Abo-litionism-against- McClellan, the scourge
Of the only conqueror ofStonewall,;, of Lppgstreet, and of the
rebel of rebels, Leo.

We the undersigned with pen in handtook the votes of Barracks No. 1 and
the result was for McClellan, 282; forLincoln, 40

Signed,
Charles O’Donnbll.
John Bradford.
Jambs Orillt.
Jambs Tibrnaj,-.

For the Post,

That Meeting.
Mb. Editor:—The Qaastta informs

the “humorous McShane”— that the
Major has actually put in a substitute!
itnd that too, at a cost of 11,500—!! McS.
knew it all. The simple fact of a fellow
talking like the valorous Major is proofpositive that, he considers his 3>wn sidesafe. None but police officers, shystersand antiquated quacks, ever make use
of such twaddle as that spcwed.forth atWilkin's Hall. Another “interogatory”
why didn't .the Major make claim onthe ward for part payment, of his sub-stitute? As to 'his having to stay athome to “flghtithe. Copperheads,” may
he partially correct, as hitherto that hasbeen a karmt-m amuiement, but thingschange wonderfully these war times.Seriously, would it not have been abetter excuse for his absense from the“front”—that, he bad to-stay at homeand attend to “papers.”

' Humorously yours,
McShane.

MexicXn Victories.—The Imperial
triumphs in Mexico seem to have, ceasedfor a season. Late ad vices brings us the

. important information that Cortinas hadby forced marches, succeeded in reach-
. ing Victoria City, and had recaptured itom Colonel Dupin, putting theFrenchto flight. His nasfeffprt would be againstTampico. A party of imperialists atTulancingo hadheen surprised by an ex-
. pedition under Captain Mendoza Thefprmer were pnt Jo;flight,- losing ninety-three killed, wounded and prisoners
Mendoza himself was killed, and theConstitutionalists lost beside, three killed.i?h<l six woutuUid. ’l'hese.matters Bhowthat the Republican party are ’still active
la,Mexico, and render it Jikely that Max-Jtuijiian will Have lively work before hosucceeds in eatathfishipj his Empire.

.1 rf j . -

* .

' i< An atrocious Instance of horse pois-
oning recently occurredat Buffiilo, New
Tovk.i ; ,Mr. Noble,possessed a fast pac-
ing mare, which' ho -valued at *l,OOO,

matched her again spa horse owned byGeorge Humphreys;"in- that city, for
800 a VEfti£ t‘<iiyrier Ofthe pacing

'imire objected to-ruiHiert'pr so small s"™ke, but was phfeuaSed-tre'allbw tfie
*9JAM.. Thfe nigbr before the

iWp. thfr.etabfe-where shews kepi, sqjd
pOwerial dose of croton

of which she
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YOU CANNOT DO IT.
Mb. Editor—Sir: —At the Abolition

meeting themthct-eyeniqg Major Brown
is re has-e said that if the illus-
ions now living he

with the Lincoln
.pffl|y. defy Major
Bp||vn or any other member of the Ab-
olitfon party to prove the statement.
'Ojgthe contnj|sglig|jg(|tjou, Clay, Web-
-s|pi‘, Wash and 1Jpfferson with all
the good departed men were living,they
would be in the ranks of the Democracy
battling for tkeUjyou. r and Peace ytgjer
the Constitution. In order to show-
what an antagonism ithe're is -between'

-thefanatical principiesofthe Abolition
party and thaplfinci^leS ; Yyhjck Andrew
Jackson advocated when he . was the
head-and front of the Democratic party,
I will quote Sri'extract from his farewell
addjresm /-

.....
- =

Fhe Change in the
- .y* ' WarjTlie National lntelligi ncer concludes

?? editorial on this subject in
the following words. 3

the Congress. The defection of the tinetrom the constitutional objects and endst*l® tvar has been as marked as thedefection of ;the other. The traces of.this defection are seen as clearly in the
legislation of the coun ,ry during thelast two years as in the proclamationsand manifestoes of the President: Poll-

vf confiscation and sweepingschemes of social reform in the South-ern States have come not only to dividethe attention of our legislators with the
_ interests of the Union and the successfulijrpSecutidn of the 1war, but-' these pofi-

•? s ,?®S[ schemes have been so identified :with the fate ofthe Union and the issueof the war that it is entirely just to saythat the original theory ofthe war hasbeen entirely'repudiated by the domin-ant party in the National Legislature.
Invited again and again to re-affirm the
principles of the Crittenden resolution it
constantly refused to do so. Why thisrefusal, if, as the Springfield Republican
says, there had been no ohange in theobject of thewar? Was not that resolu-
tion accepted jn July, 1881, as the ex-'pression of the almost unanimous sen-timent of President, Congress, and coun-
try? Why was the same resolution
cast out ih 1862 and 1888 and 1864, bythe same body which in 1861 had adopt-ed it with such unexampled unanimity,
but that in the mean time there hadbeen a total change in the
policy of the Government? Even asearly as December 4th, 1881, the game
Congress which in July of that . yearhad adopted the resolution of Mr Crit-tenden, refused, on re-assembling in

I second session, to reaffirm it, when ask-
ed to do so on motion of Mr. Holmanof Indiana. His motion to tbi6 effect
was laid on the table by a vote of 71yeas to 6S nays. On lhal4th of Decern-
ber, 1863, the same ; hjsolution wasbrought forward by Mr.f Finck in theHouse ofRepresentatives for reaffirma-tion by the present Codgrefs. It waßlaid on the table by a vote of yeas 81 tonays 64—every appporterof the Admin-istration voting in the affirmative, andevery opponent of the Administrationvoting in the negative.

Wa thus see that there had been achange ofopinion, and the record of the
House shows who had changed. It was
tlie supporters of the Administration
who had changed, as the Administration
ilself had changed with them. To denythat there has been any such change in
the object of the war is to deny the re-
cords of Congress, the proclamationsaud manifestoes of the President, and
the evidence of onr own senses. We ailknow that the whole theory of the war
has been changed, not only in its means
but in its ends, not only in its measuresbut in its objects. The Piesident hashappily put this subject beyond contest
or doubt by his terse rescript addressed“to all whom it may concern.” Theportion ofthe Republican party which,
by its “pressure,” its importunity, andits eamestne ss, precipitated this change
on a hesitating and reluctant Executive
stand to-day in the attitude of conscioustriumph, and demand from the same Ex-ecutive the pqmplete and punctual fnl-
iiluient of his pledges, engagements,and commitments. They are not menwho palter in any double sense. Theyleave to others the heavy task of trying
to prove that tho President did not
mean what he said in that paper. Theyfe?l assured he did mean it, and it is
only in this sense that they .interpret itor support him. They know the policyand ends of the Government have beenchanged in the conduct of the war, tosuit their purposes, and, having dictatedthis change, they will not be slow to
see that it is carried to its logical con-
clusions, if the powers of the Govern
ment should be suffered by the people
to remain in the hands of those who
now administer it

>bject of the

POLITICAL*^
The two Platforms Compared.

The New York Herald, which Reputilican journals are tqud pf quoting as „n
“Independent paper,” after declaring
that the Chicago platform “sustains the
integrity of the Union,” continues :

The Chicago platform says nothingabout slavery, while the Baltimore plat-
form tries to make slavery an issue. TheBaltimore platform thanks our brave sol-diers, and so does the Chicago platform.The Chicago platform condemns arbitra-ry arrests, and the Baltimore platform
approvesthem. The Baltimore platfbrm
calls for a change in the Cabinet, andthe Chicago platform calls for a changein the whole administration, Tae Chi-cago platform extends its sympathy to
our soldiers who are confined in rebelprisons, and theBaltimore platform does
not. The Baltimore platform refuses to
have any peace except upon the “uncon-ditional surrender,ll of the rebels, whilethe Chicago platform offers a cessation ofhostilities and a convention of Slates
with a view to peace on the basis of re-
union. The Chicago platform denoun-
ces military interference in political elec-tions, and the Baltimore platforavendor-
ses this interference. Here the contrasts
and similarities alike cease.

Proposed withdrawal or Lincoln,
9t. Louis, SepL 2, 1804.—A call isbeing privately circulated for a massconvention at Cincinnati on the 28th ofthis month, with the design of bringing

sufficient pressure to bear to secure thewithdrawal ofLincoln and Fremont and
the nomination of a consolidated ticketThe call is without signature, hut themovement is understood to be in theChase interest.

Trouble In the Lincoln Camp.
Buffalo, Sept. 3.—The democraticof this city says that a petition is now in

circulation among the German republi-cans here aqd is receiving's great many
signatures, praying .that A. LincolnWithdraw from the Presidential contestAnd allow the nomination of somebodywho will have some chance of election.The joke of the thing is that the petition,it is said, is under the special charge ofMr. Julius Voitriede, editor of the Tele-
graph, the German Lincoln paper of
thlscity. Lincoln stock is ata low ebbamong our German fellow citizens.

Rev. Doctor Oheever on Lincoln.
: Dr. Cheever writes in the Independ-

ent that “After the slaughter of (hun-
dreds of thousands of our citizens, with
the corresponding frightful desolation
and demoralization of four years' war,
and a debt of two thousand millions of
dollars, we are, in all other > respects,
jUBt where we were when Mr. Lincoln
began his career.” And "that’s what’s
the matter,” as the "Rev. Mr. Beecher
once remarked in a political speech from
his pulpit.
Army oftheCumberlandfor McClellan.

Near Atlanta, August 18.—ThisUTiny has a correct view of this war, andthe importance ofan early.settlement ofiaflairs, or somebody else to do the fight-ing. There is not more than ope out ofevery three of the Republican party thatWill votefor Lincoln, and the old consti-tbdonal Democracy will support Mc-Clellan. This is the fact in the army
from New Orleans to Mobile, and fromMobile to thearmy of. Sherman. r Such,
a change In the public opinion of thearmy ia truly incredible, but Bis atruth—a fact that cannot be gaiusayed.McClellan is. theman. ifnominated hewill geta largemajority of the armv ofthe Cumberland.. _ „

”
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TttUSSES, TRUSSES. TRUSSI&sTRUSSES, TROslks.TRUSSES, TRUSSES, TRUSSES!
provament°r artlole ot TnuKl' The latest im-

■y f Hard Rubber Trusses,
.* Hard Rubber Trusses*

Hard Rubber Turases,Thoaewishing a good Truss and at a low price*

*^X£he£“‘lne vpur.
Superior Carbon Oil, Sod*Pot Ash, Perfumery‘ -and Paf-featMedicines ofall kinds. A largo abd competeassortment of Gum EUatio and H«d RubberSyringes. Remember the place,

At Joseph Fleming’s Drug store, ■:>-%At Joseph Fleming’s Drilg-Store,
Corner of the Diamond and Market street.Corner of the Diamond and Market street,

eel2-81 ’

ARMS 1 lO AEMSI-y H.Er
.. . Soidterwtil find’ s more' deadly foe inthe brackish muddy xyster and damp night air,

determinedenemy*. HpLLO-
VAr S PILLS so purify the 'blood andrstrengthen the stomach and bowels that thesoKdier can ensure these hardships and still bestrong and hearty. * If the reader of 1tills‘‘notice” cannot get a boxof pills orointmentpom the drug store in his place, let him: writeto Bpe, _BO ‘Lane, enclosing the a-mount, and I will mail a box free of expense.Many dealers willnot keep mymedicines onhandbecause they oannot make as much profit as onother persons’ make. 36 cents, 88 .cents, and• 1,40 per bo K or-pot. *pl2-lwd

OF THE QHKSTWe sneeze, a slight,thin, sharp, ichorousmatter comes from our nose; we have heavinessof the head, great oppression o. the chest, sometightness, and a little tenderness in theregion ofthe Lungs. Now, attention must be given to th sstate oi facts, or inflammation of the luuga orcongestion mav take plaoe, and deAth maybewith us before we are aware.
BRANDRETH’SPILLS,V?fc\[our’ or 8ix

> According to age, box andConstitution, must be taken. They must purgevery freely, drink warm drinks while the feverlasts, and as a diet eat plenty of good Indianmeal gruel or chicken broth, with plenty of rico
\a

*.

Hy this treatment, on the second or thirdday the disease will be cured. This complainti« going the rounds, and will bfe followed bydysentery and dUrrhißa,-but they will bo cured
lnuOG*»*- The wise will have Branll-reth s Pills where thev can be easily laid holdon, and by taking them by the directions, Bafetvand health will follow. ’ HKlKl y

Sold by THOMAS I4EDPATH, Pittsburgh,and by ail respectable dealers in medicine*.
sepU-lydAwc

ts*r“ NOTHINT4 SUCCEEDS LI K E
th _ m V,f J ..“’S'" a great writer, and Inthe history of rare discoveries for the last half

m
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h ?S le' lpeil ioto f ''lvof with thepublic, bo completely, so universally, as
OaiSTADOIIO>6 HAIR DTE.

No other is rccngnUnl in the world of fashion
w

y»,flihli r BeX ' ,f 1:i E “ 'I t operation, the ease wiih
hf

hi h
h i! “ app “■‘thi'U'hhhlennturalnrssOf the browns and biadks UTmpart., its exenu,-tion troin ail utipk'p.a-iii* odor ur oausUe interr-dlents, and its *eneial. effect on the hair andskin, aie the good and sufficient causes of itsunprecedented popularityManufactured by .1. UIUSTAUOHO, Nos «Astor Honse, New York. Sold b? all lira...gists. Applied l.y all Hair flresserasepl4-iyriAwe

I®” 1? 1?!;,, J,°BIAS ' VENETIAN
nrsllv

Of Ofoup. WllSt apreltj and interesting ohiM 1 saw Irat week !
iiut dow, alas 1 it is no more. Such vas theconversation of two genlemen riding down**l® c* ra * f>i croup ! how Arrange •when Dr. Tobias’ Y enetian Liniment Is a etr-trtk??‘n Mothers, weappeal to you. It is not for the.paltry gain and?Mia\rVn *ke

Vbm £or the eake of your infantchild that now lies playing at your feet. Crmjn
is a dangerous disease: but use Tlr. Tobias’in tijne, and it is robbed ofits terrors. Always fceep it in the house ; you*
inay tjpt want it tn«night, or to-morrow, notelling when—but artned with this liniment, you
are prepared, let if come when it will r?i cc•nly 2b cents a bottle.

Office 6i> Uortlandt street, New YorkSold by THOS EEDPATH, Pittsburgh, andail respectable Druggists. sepi4-iyditwc

FACT

, .

li « Dye,
*0••• « • . .

Mathews first prepared
i»‘a V bHAIS H\Uk DYE; since ,lhat timeit has been used by thousands, and in nb instancelt (ftUed tofive entire satisfaction.The \ LNETLAN L»YL is the cheapest in thett’ord. Its price is only fifty oenta, and eachbottle con tame double the quantity of dye inthose usually sold for *l. '

i.»Lh fi V 5? • TIA i,. v *' l3 warranted not to in-or BCftlb 1° the slightest degree.Thr \ LNEII A.N UYJsi urorfc-witM r-apidityand cei .ainty, the hair requiring no preparationwhatever.
The VENETIAN DYE produoef any shadsthat may be desired—one that wiil not fade,crock
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that 18 fta Peilaanent as thehairitself. >or sale by At! druggists. Price so cents.A. 1. MATHEWS.General Agent, 12 Goldot. N Y.,*J;° ofiY^TUE^a’Ah*ioa Uaib.Gtosa, the besi hair dressing In use. Trice 26
janifl-lyd

VKNRTIAN HAIR DYE, VKNKTIAN
“d «kista’doro-s hair

bow kt JOS. FLEMING'S OR0(3 STOREOor. of theDlamond find Markel kt.

13?“ kathairoji.-kath Viron is from tne Greek word “ Kathro.”
. ®®tbairo," Buying to cleanse, remvenaieand restore. This articleia what ita naffioetiign'-
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K
afrv !ll?’^Btoriu & and beautifvingthe human hair it is ihe most remarkable pre-paration in the world. It ia again owned andorigittal proprietor, and is nowmade with the aame care, skill and attentionWhioh gave It a sale of over one million bottlesper annum. i

It ia a most delightful Hairßresafafe.It eradicates sourr and dandruff. 3*2,It keeps the head ooot and clean. .H& .
Itmakes the hair *iah, soft and glossv * :

.It prevents the hair from fallingoff andturning gray.
It restores heir upon bald heads.

(..“Jf, (Jenleman who values a beautiful01 h‘J sh°u“ UBe Lyon’s Kathalron. ItWknown and used throughout thecivilized world.Sola by all respectable dealers.
DEM AS S. BARNES B*oo.,

New York.

magnolia balm.—
narv . Is the ®o,t delightfuland eatraordl-saeasrs

belle of fashion.' It removes tan,:rJH.efl vPimplea ,am! rouphness from the skin.t® e complexion fresh, transparent andsmooth. Itoontains no material injurious to thePatronized by Actresses and Opera Sin-gers. It is what every lady should have. Soldeverywhere. Prepared by*
...

„

w. E. HAGAN, Troy, N. Y.Address all orders to
DEfiLAS S. BARNES AGO.,

_ New York.

13*P*I?EIM9TREET# S inimitableHAIR RESTORATIVE. NOTA BYE,
butrestores gray hair to its original color, bysupplying the oapillary tubes with natural sus-
tenance, impared by age of disease. All fasten*
tancous dyes aro composed of lunar caustic, des-the vitality and beauty of the hair, andafford of themselves no dressing. Heimstreet'sInimitable Coloring not only restores hair todts
natural color by any easy process, but gives thihair a .

Luxuriant Beauty,
Promotes-ita growth, prevents Its failing off,eradicates dandruff, and imparts health and pleas’
antness to the head. It has stood the test oftime, being the original Hair Coloring; and isconstantly increasing In favor. Used ijy bothgentlemen ,nd ladles. It Issold by all rekpeetk-ble dealers, or can be procured by them of thecommercial agents, D. S. BARNES A 00., 202Brgadway, New York. Two sizes, 600. ami »i.

mustang lini-. MENT.—The parties in St. Loots andUlncinnati who have been counterfeiting the
mustang Liniment under pretence ofproprietor-

• beenthoroughly estppedhy fheCourts.T°JfUard against the further imposition,il haveprocured from the United.States Treasury, a pri-vate steel-plate revenue stamp, which is placedthe ton ofeach bottle.' Each-stamp bearsthe/<x<v*f/nue of my signature,an ctwiihoatwhichthe article is a counterfeit,dangerous and worth-less imitation. Examine every bottle. This Lin
iment has been in use and growing in favor formany years. There hardly exists a hamlet onthe habitable globe that does evi-
dence of its wonderful effects. It is the bestdmfflfent in the world. With its present im-proved ingredients, its offects upon man andbeast are perfectly remarkable. Sores iSe heased, pains relieved, lives saved, valuable animal,made useful, and untold ills assuaged. Forcuts,
bruises, sprains, rheumatism, swellings,: bites!caked breasts, ffraicedhones, Ac., Itiselrn remedy that should never be dispensed
-with. It should be in every family. Sold by2aILdruggists. ; 9
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r - , -D-KBAgNEa, Naw tork.,
TpHK SATE„ ,'l'< SIMON JOHNSTON,

ADVERTISEMENTS.
J^AU* AND 3VHTEH

SDfitT'tfboDs
.• .1* -

ft Fren^; ; M®lßoa
Poplins.
Coburgs.
Delaines.
Woolen Plaids.

-Atapaccas.

Shawls & Cloaks.
CHEAP FOR CASH

sepiailhid

M. MENTZEK,
94 Market street.

SHAKER FbIHSIX, y

Barred Flannel, •

Grey Flannel,
Scarlet Flannel,
Twilled Flannel,

For sale by

WHITE, ORR & CO
' No. 25 Fifth Street

’CONCERT IIAL.L.,

TWO NIGHTS ONLY OP

OPERA.
By the celebrated Artists from New York, Bos-tou, Philadelphia, anil Havana'Opera Houses,

Willi Full Chorusand Orchestra.
FIRST NIOHr, TUESDAY EVE., SEPT. 20.

Will be presented Bellini’s famous Opera,

NORMA.

ITALIAN

With the following unparalclled Star Oast:
?IME

l:,XnlC>INf A WHITING as KoEMi.(in which character she has achieved so creat a™,ln linrope, New York, Boston and PhD-
MMK. FANNY NATALI TESTA, iaiier ad.mirablerote of. ................. AdaLgiS/

•S (>. .njvrENEZ ■Mcsioal DmE.’Ton & Outfit Slii.NioOliAO.'oaslll6^0?* 1 ! 00- KcaervcxlSeats-,»l,So. Seatscan be obtained at <J. o. AlcUofs M USio store81 Wood street, commencing on Saturday at 9

if,o'cl?ckorß °PeU 8‘ 7if - °pcr3 comm“« a*

gPEOIAI EXPOSITION OF

CIRCULARS, SACQUES
1 AND

BA SftUINES
IN

BLACK AND DEAB,
FELTING AND BEAVER

CLOTHS.
—AT—-

GARDNER t SCHLEITER'S,
PRICES FROM *lO 00 TO *35 00.
sepia

MFIRLANU, COLLINS t GO.,
NOS. 71 & 73 FIFTH STBEET,

SHEEN IRON FRONT BUILDING,
Next to Postoffioe, SecondFloor,

OFFER FOR SALE THE LARSESfan“ roost attractive stock of
' carpets;

floor and table oil cloths
. WINDOW SHADES, &o„

At the lowest prices the market will afford.fI*V-n?.raade heavy contracts for goods daringth«l tjpring and Summer, we are nowin marry

Honda,-, Tuceday, Wednesday and
•j Thursday, Sept, 3$ 37, 38 A 39.

EEruiiN of the.Favorites. .
SM. BHABPLEFS MDTSTEELS

Brass Band and Burlesque Opera
Troupe.

The.Herpes <j>f a Hemippji^fe.
GREAT ntON-CI-ADS-e*Will appear as above, introducing anentire newprogramme,not yet copied bythelj minv Imi*tators. . :

Remember the date. Sept. 26th, 27th, 28th and26ta. Masonic Hail. 1 u
Admission 50 cents. Doors open'at 7 "Tooonunence at 8 o’clock.

SAM. SHARPLEY, Manager.Frank Gilley,Agent. > sepiaaStd.,
THEATHE7

Lessee and Manager. W.cHßßj&a seen. i
THE EVENT OF THE SEASON,

Fifth, Appearance of Ettie Henderson.
THE NAIAD QUEEN,

„
THE NAIADQUEEN.New Scenery. Costumes and! Hechanleaß Ef-fects, New Music, Marchesand Dane 6a.'

THIS EVENING will be presented 'With'entire new Scenery Effects, Ac., the beautiful•Spectacular Plav, entitled the '
NAIAD QUEEN,
NAIAD QUEEN, " '
Naiad queen,

Fifty Performers. Fifty Performers.

EVKuuaia DBAwise ; school.-
...

i The onderalgnetl will re-open hisDrawingSouoolpn the THXED OP OOXOBEB. Theclasses will meet for organization on SATUB-DAY, FERSTOF OCTOBER, and tmy one de-siring to join either the first Mechanical lira w-ingOlsHg, or the Architectural Drawing Class,Will Please secure their places before that day.
Private lessons If desired. Apply to •

~ .
„

H. P. ttENGEMBBE,
civil and Mechanical Engineer. Office and-residence No. 14 Hay street. sep!6:4td ’

Medical card.—dr. brown
can be consulted every day and evening.;

Persons afflicted with anyform of DEDICATE'DIEAiJES should seehim without delay. Dr.Brown also attends to all, kinds bfTtibroaicill health. From long e*perfense and studyJhe
can assure those who put themselves under Uscare, that all will be done for .them which medi-
cal aid oaq do. Office and private rooms. No so
MITHFIELD STREET. . , , I jamue-it ,

€O-»ART*EHSHIP THE; 'B«DI R.1SIGNED have thlß day associated them-
selves as partners In the Wholesale & BetallGrocery and Stoneware IvfiaiietoLJinder tljeiname of HUNEEVY & BKOilM*hi burinSSlwtllhe continued at the old stand. No 4 Dla-
mond, Pittsburgh,

seplG
J. BUNLEVY, JR;
PAUL PUNLRTY.

WANTED.—AGEHTS—TO H EILPresidential Campaign Medals and
f?“£® ri»UtejieaBes workmanssaip gupecioti ■ Price from %& perfoo. asample-medal or pin, either in yellow or whiteraetal, 25 cents. Address JOHN STANTONbtarnp and Brand Gutter, 189 Fifth street, Cin-cinnati, Ohio. sepl&Btd
QOLDIEBS ASD V OX. C & TBBBftW ATTKNTJOtft Too" »r<a Tl<?eby affiflH,to call at lhe
Varfety and Taney Goods Haadqliiiteifr i
and reoeive your articles f^r rniTlnlife, very cheap and good, t il ?, fi *i /
•<- FOEB8TEB& SCHWABZ. , dT?'1“P 8 ISiSmlUllmdjßtWßt-tLhowsixtW-r-r-'

S'

c*,^^2'iis«s?ii(x'
"

&Tl

iTII.PiY’KAIIVRftTIIIKHBOTv
i f-:
Tip, HighestOut,;*, J» Binding, it.V
FuD Trimrned,Gustom Blade, Snrrt'KU or
Moro#bjßaißioral% worth7 and ge^oiathr
other Store." 10' cents' for Children's Shoe*.

. .......

wojjhas cento, and everything lnprqptif.
lion, %t the celebrated

Concert . . Hall Shoe Sfrmy

No. 68 Filth St.- Z*
The most perfect and substantial OABPET

ln the olty. Largest variety ot
<?oodB and lowest prices of any House, In the
Vest. All ..work warranted and repaired free.

WHOLESALE DEALERS,
Examine on* Stoek of Whole Leather Good*,

A DVEKTISEMENT.—THE OITI*zmmofLawrenoevilleare making a stren-lUJua eflort to flu their quota, and to this end atlonimitteo has been appointed to solicit sub-scriptions for the payment of.bounties, without .reference to atax for that purpose..The Committee have districted the boroughdUtriBt ">'and ““Igood the tol*
‘owi?£°f their number toeach :

1 District—A HObvller, NT} Orate'i if Batea, S.FBarr. A J Marks
:* Z Benj Sohmidt, S J Wainwright4 John Wilkinson, Qeorge Hoerr.B O

_

-Bosworth,' John Metcalf
6 John McCullough, A J Stewart
» James Irwin, Jag T McClure ,

1 “ SH .Keller, s McMahon, M, J Mo-■ Oran
8 “ Geo Garrison, John Smith, M MBosworth
® !‘t T B Stewart, S M Baer, Geo Irwin. '

10 **•--. Charles -North,- Samuel OolWri. > '
: .George Clowe*. ’
These committees will at oncecall oh the eitf- 'zens in their respective districts, and allareearnestly asked to subscribe liberally, and liftIromthe. borough the disgrace of previona-fail-

Ulr’v o S. M. Kier, Chairman.S. i . Barr, Secretai v -- v
bttj -fci c

CARPETS!
at less than cost, previous to re-ceiving our

1 fall stock.
"We will seil all goods on head(purchased before the late ad-

vances,) at considerably

LESS THAN
MASUTAOTUEEBB PBIGES,':

McCALLDM.
sepis it'"

STO:
Tiro. 87 FOURTH STREET.

PARIEL OIL COMPA

y*.

Pi
k.,

100,000 SHARES, AT ORE DOLLAR
PEE SHARE. . c ,

The property helO bythib^COMPANY is situated on the Alleffhenv -nver, near Oil Creek, embracing twrafySghiacres, twelve acres in fee, and sixteen acre* on awng lease. There are four wellkon the proner-ty, one producing. Ten thousand dollar* will -
be reserved for development ofnronertr. Books.are now opened at the following-place* ?MYEKS, SOHO YEH&. Co., Stationers.39 fithStreet; JOSHUA RHODES, Dnquesne Wav*Uapt. GRACE, CustomHonse. • npl6At '

COUmTRY SKAT FORB
OF TWEL>T- ACRES, located on a turn-

v
E *.llr?ad ’ 111 a good and Improving ...ojfehborhood, haring thereon erected a briefStable, Carriage House, and Gardener's Duel- ;Ung, Is now offeredfor sale on eaay terms. Thegrounds are highly cultivated and • ImprbvW. "

and abonnda with the choicest varieties of fruit. •grapea, ornamental and shade trees; so that thepurchaser oould enter at once upon an im-proved and -producing place. Acceis by steamcars frequently through the day; station onlyBX? “‘““K8 wajk.dlstant— and by a good Turn-ip Apply to--" ■ S. S. BRYAN,Broker and Insurance Agent,_|epl4 69 FourthEtrcet, Burke’s Building.
Improve:d phopertYfor hai:e ' 1 ’’

OR EXCHANGE FOB A FARM.-S™ c
®ted iPrIH1 To ynahtp, near the city nneimjr-ner of Gist and Looust streets,'betweenJUnnin- ' *

putt’s ractory and Monongahela RMebTln a J

beautiful looallty, within six minutes walk oftwo Mills, Glass House and Shrivel Fac-tory- The Improvements are 11 houses, contain-ing from three to five rooms each. Yearly rent!?X.Vv.£ri“ 3®.60® For particulars, see IABAESTONER, on the premises, or read your address
' aitir*f |

JOS, S. PINCH.
bye whisky.,

-JOS S. FlffCH,
(Succeeaor to Thoß. Moore,) manufacturer of

Copper Distilled Pure Eye Whisky.
Nos. 189, 19), 193 and 196 y Fbst street. Pitts-bu?*k __ eepUtiyd

information of .the whereabout* -of Jame* - M
Dougherty, a young lad who left hla father*!Monongahela Oityy Wertmore-lahd County, last June. He la about 15yeanof .>vidark hair and eyes, rather stoutly built, and.wore a low crowned nat and stripedpanta, when -* 1

a,ioo W‘ U be
_BepU:2d .EDWARD DOUGHEHTY^
Eii'SSyfl-I' llo*' “BWIH BUKB-

"

RATr lmrafloyed ffoatlißnimnii •1S!r^»?nrff nd J^ 1 ' <Jlatt Streets to No. l«i Pcjut .Street, directly- opposite the St. Oliir ' ‘
/?rr teacUOg UIS . 7 liVBttaini*B method ofVocal train!nr wlllharwmm-

*6thil??*- ,The rooms »re how openedsislSfe1
»

e
K WO,^Sibe Please<l •« see hie old tahol-ntv and the public generally,

B. Koome on tirstfloor.
P*

sepU-it -

/XiAOSl' . AWlflstig | THHTOJ
F SCHEIBLE,

IiANUFACTPBEE OF '
AWIIiNGS, VERANDAHS, FUGS, TENTS, BAGS,
a WAGON OOVSBg, &o.
ifo' 49 S0&T& TSIHD STttEBT, Ppir,APgT.PRTI. "

!?...', fl *'

•

Awnings proovfd to prevent mildewp6-dtf -.'-■■>■■■■

0 COOPEES.
WWoftfSSSTS, £5
~n£f CTHBIE B»epg-lg. ■ 9th Wanl^tttlHCTh.

8710H.8AMf1._»53 ACHES COAIi A«l» '
S' ,J“rrace < tojre‘her wUh the Improvement*.5551*®, n®ar Lartmer'j Station,B mSei ‘

Sf ®r®«n,blVKh.,»nd within Silndles ■ anB. B. Grade easy, title good, andprice low. '

biSjh l Br<*or> N». W Fourth
ourglu • jegg

ALI* WHOM IT MAY COMCJICHW' -rThe fine SteanerH. BLAKE is oOUMdSmiif’JSf9 nov ® tthectoouuuu-whsSaWill D 6 Bold for BBVeQteCil hundMi ilnUdri - If,

&X&s&s**
«eps-y>td Wo-17 iJiifclffißSßStt ' '•-«

STEEL TOOTH' HAY
AND (MAIN RAKES,

WTAftaASTED THE BEST BOW
Al*o, STORE TRUCKS «&4

AAocaC&ctored «nd.’ cuuebS ; 'O. COUEMAW.
f. Kear the Penitentiary.

Allegheny City,Pa,
j!ac MOKorroiffiTA BaronsCostAst.)
i Saptembari, 188t-i|'rrtre PR&BIDBST ASD KUO.JL GKBS ot tha MonmiraheJa Bridgepaay have thiadsy declared a Uiyidead of lira''aroent.onttte’Capitaldtock; payable to til* '

i «ior IV- Holmea & Sona. on
i diStarthaUtbiaafe . .;-Ki HOLMES* ••
,-.;ap7-6t

PBOKHAM

Sg^f,fwT^ft^ v fe

fi ' x ~


